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Ingham County 

Shooting Sports 
Scholarship 

Has 4-H shooting sports 

impacted your life? Win 

$500 for telling us how! 

Open to high school seniors 

with 3+ years participation 

in 4-H shooting sports. 

Learn more and apply at : 

https://events.anr.msu.edu/

daisy_scholarship/ 

Deadline: May 15, 2020 

Contact Us 

Eric Dobbrastine 
4-H Program Coordinator 

dobbras1@msu.edu 
 

Glenda Weiss 
4-H Program Coordinator 

weissgle@msu.edu 
 

Lori Guy 
Office Coordinator 
lguy@ingham.org 

 
Michigan State University 

Extension 
4-H Youth Development 

Ingham County 
121 E Maple St 

PO Box 318 
Mason, MI  48854 

 
Phone 
517-676-7207 
 
Email 
Msue.ingham@county.msu.edu 

 
Web Site 
msue.anr.msu.edu/Ingham/4-H 
 

Facebook 
Ingham County 4H-MSU Exten-
sion 

Creative and crafty people of all ages,  

You are invited to share your expertise and creative passion with our 
Michigan 4-H community by becoming an instructor at the 2020  

Michigan 4-H Creative Arts Celebration October 17-18 at the Kettunen 
Center in Tustin Mi. If you are interested in teaching a session please 
complete the form at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSc1QJGUgz8E8NHR-
gYzTJKsE5lULvoQIkNr5hU81H3bP3s3BA/viewform?
vc=0&c=0&w=1  If you need assistance completing the form or have 
questions about the form please call Beth Wood at 989-724-6478. 

Please share widely – one of the greatest rewards of this event is  

interacting with wonderfully creative people from across Michigan 

April 24, 2020 

https://events.anr.msu.edu/daisy_scholarship/?fbclid=IwAR1gN-jV6OaNUK8Wae1If_Z0BXnvx2FfG2DXMESkFS8xXUWOrChQaeH7jNA
https://events.anr.msu.edu/daisy_scholarship/?fbclid=IwAR1gN-jV6OaNUK8Wae1If_Z0BXnvx2FfG2DXMESkFS8xXUWOrChQaeH7jNA
http://msue.anr.msu.edu/county/info/calhoun
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1QJGUgz8E8NHR-gYzTJKsE5lULvoQIkNr5hU81H3bP3s3BA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1QJGUgz8E8NHR-gYzTJKsE5lULvoQIkNr5hU81H3bP3s3BA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1QJGUgz8E8NHR-gYzTJKsE5lULvoQIkNr5hU81H3bP3s3BA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1QJGUgz8E8NHR-gYzTJKsE5lULvoQIkNr5hU81H3bP3s3BA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
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As novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic continues to evolve, Michigan State  

University Extension remains focused on the health and wellbeing of its participants, 

volunteers and employees. Per university guidance, MSU Extension staff have been 

asked to find alternative delivery methods for all in-person activities schedule through 

September 1. If a virtual method is not practical, the event must be canceled or post-

poned until after September 1.  

 
This applies to our Michigan 4-H volunteers and youth as well. You are encouraged to 

move upcoming events to an online format such as Zoom or Skype. If a virtual option is 

not practical, please postpone or cancel in-person 4-H meetings and activities 

scheduled between now and September 1.   

  

Although face-to-face programs and events will not take place through September 1, 

MSU Extension will continue in its mission to serve communities. Visit the Remote  

Learning and Resources online space at canr.msu.edu/rlr for a collection of online  

offerings that can be enjoyed from home, including resources for school closure  

activities.  

  

Thank you for your support and understanding. Please contact your county 4-H  
program coordinator with any questions or concerns.  

 

Upcoming 4-H Events and Workshops  
 

For the full event listing of virtual events for youth audiences, visit https://

bit.ly/3dqPfll.    

 

Livestock Continuing 
Education Scholarship 
The Livestock Committee 
Continuing Education Fund  
Nomination Form This form 
can be used to self-
nominate or nominate 
another for the Livestock 
Committee Scholarship To 
be eligible for scholarship 
consideration one must:   
1. Have exhibited an 

animal project at the 
Ingham County Fair 
for at least 3 years 
(including 2020)  

2. Be a 2020 graduate 
and be currently 
exhibiting in the 
livestock project area 
at the Ingham County 
Fair.   

3. Plan to attend a 
college, university, or 
trade school upon 
completion of high 
school.   

4. Expenses will be 
reimbursed up to $500 
when eligible receipt
(s) are received.   

NOTE: Up to 6 (six) 
scholarships will be 
awarded.  4-H members 
are eligible to win this 
scholarship no more than 
one time.   
Due date: Monday, August 
3, 2020 (MSU Extension 
office) 
Application is on the 4-H 
Website (https://
www.canr.msu.edu/
ingham/uploads/files/The%
20Livestock%
20Committee%
20Scholarship%20App.pdf 

https://www.canr.msu.edu/rlr/index
https://www.canr.msu.edu/rlr/index
https://www.canr.msu.edu/rlr/
https://bit.ly/3dqPfll
https://bit.ly/3dqPfll
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Michigan 4-H #DareToServeChallenge to be issued in April as 
part of the national 4-H True Leaders in Service  

Every day, 4-H’ers are rolling up their sleeves in service as they lead positive change that empowers 
their peers and their communities. This April, 4-H is again launching the annual True Leaders in 
Service initiative to unite 4-H members across the country in making a collective positive impact in 
their communities. Though the novel coronavirus situation may limit traditional in-person service 
activities, 4-H’ers are encouraged to think about ways they can lend a helping hand in their 
communities.  
 
As in year’s past, Michigan 4-H’ers goal for 2020 remains the same: to have at least one 4-H-
led community service project in each of Michigan’s 83 counties during the month of April!  
 
Are you ready to make sure that 4-H in your county meets the goal? Here’s how you can participate:  
 

 During the month of April, work on your own or join with others (in your home or virtually), to 
plan a service project in your community that you think will make a positive difference. Here 
are a few ideas you can do from your own home to get you started:  

 Write cards or notes to members of a senior center or nursing home who can no longer 
receive visitors at this time. 

 Sew masks for healthcare workers.  
 Help raise money or resources for organizations in need. 

 

 Register your project and add it to the map showing all the community service projects taking 
place in Michigan at: www.4-h.org/true-leaders-in-service. 
  

 After you complete your service project, share it on social media and tag a Michigan 4-H friend 
to whom you want to issue the Michigan 4-H Dare to Serve Challenge! Use the hashtags 
#MI4H #DareToServeChallenge and #TrueLeaders to connect with others who are making a 
difference.  
 

 If someone is issued the Dare to Serve challenge, but chooses not to complete a community 
service activity, they can choose to offer their support instead by making a donation to 
Michigan 4-H at https://mi4hfdtn.org/donate or https://givingto.msu.edu. 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

http://www.4-h.org/true-leaders-in-service
https://mi4hfdtn.org/donate
https://givingto.msu.edu
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Missing your horse friends and wanting some fun interaction? Then join us next 
Friday for our VIRTUAL TACK CLEANING PARTY! We'll begin with a short 
demonstration with tack cleaning tips, then we'll all spend some time cleaning 
our tack together in the same "virtual room". Opportunities for chatting, inter-
action, and socializing! Have your tack ready (along with some clean rags, scrub 
brushes, small bowl of water, and any tack cleaning supplies you already 
have...no need to go shopping!) 

 

Everyone is welcome! 

May 1, 2020 3:00-4:30 PM EST 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://msu.zoom.us/j/99383862030 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmsu.zoom.us%2Fj%2F99383862030%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Y8DktzyXGQT9JJGBGSnfTqk6ZvoLogD2wLVcEMSYI39RefZ-EJfyUt5g&h=AT3ti5rRprUdPxzvijQ6qzlkXk2jVcNPSjvgks4f2fpo5th78HaksGyS09PHzAbwxOL5npr1gKLCDr3g34zCR4MeR9bntzYOgsbxyKkTpdLBs
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4-H Children’s Garden Butterfly School 

Make a virtual visit to our 2020 "Butterfly School" at the 4-H Children's Gardens at MSU. 
It's not quite the same as a real visit, but for this year it is the best we can do. Enjoy! 

https://4hgarden.msu.edu/butterfl…/Online%20Butterflies.html 

Join Michigan and Kentucky 4-H on May 5th at 5pm EST/ 4pm CST (registration required) 
as we host a Virtual Children’s Day Celebration! Japanese Children’s Day is the final cele-
bration in Golden Week. Children’s Day is reserved to celebrate children's personalities and 
individual strengths and to wish happiness upon them. We will have a guest speaker from 
Japan who will share the history of the holiday, we will make the traditional origami hel-
met, share other Children’s Day crafts, and teach a Japanese song. We hope that you can 
join us! Please complete the registration form by May 4th:. 
https://uky.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1zyqw9XUwkUG3FX 

For more information about this global & cultural learning opportunity check out the MSU 
Extension News Article Japan Golden Week: A cultural learning opportunity https://
www.canr.msu.edu/…/japan-golden-week-a-cultural-lea…. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2F4hgarden.msu.edu%2Fbutterflies%2FOnline%2520Butterflies.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0bo8jANnN9GVXcGtZ6ZUTeDcyw3XfG38B9x8GOjU7-ZpL-Aw5CV70NxeU&h=AT3lBOJE4rf9HE92kuZ09gmpElusgEUXE1JOtBJkt7HkuxWjHqSqql1oCHEQgCkOFcol9DJaX7krig
https://uky.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1zyqw9XUwkUG3FX?fbclid=IwAR0BjK4Ub0Nxhy5-H4J6kQWUNiVC0a-Wt5pdxjD5zOi6xp4Gb2EyO3QnNR0
https://www.canr.msu.edu/news/japan-golden-week-a-cultural-learning-opportunity?fbclid=IwAR1hsO33JJswgZRZOcuSEBaH5ahC0njHuVlzzqCk3IXirV4IiLKnHxaJbUs
https://www.canr.msu.edu/news/japan-golden-week-a-cultural-learning-opportunity?fbclid=IwAR1hsO33JJswgZRZOcuSEBaH5ahC0njHuVlzzqCk3IXirV4IiLKnHxaJbUs
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